California Animal Regulations:
California Regulations

Chapter 2. Livestock Disease Control (Animal Quarantine)
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§ 750. Removal of Cattle, Etc., from Slaughterhouse Pens, Etc.

Article 1.5. Bovine Brucellosis

- § 752. Vaccine, Vaccination, and Test Reagents.
- § 752.1. Official Tattoo of Calfhood Vaccination.
- § 752.2. Official Eartag of Calfhood Vaccination.
- § 752.3. Testing.
- § 752.4. Classifying.
- § 752.5. Reactors.
- § 752.6. Bison.
- § 753. Moving Intrastate.
- § 753.1. Interstate Entry.
- § 753.2. Moving Restricted Cattle.
- § 753.3. Dealer.
- § 754. Area Classification.
- § 754.1. Control Areas.
- § 754.2. Critical Brucellosis Areas.
- § 754.3. Beef Cattle Brucellosis Regulations (Interstate). [Repealed]
- § 754.4. Brucellosis Area Certification. [Repealed]
- § 754.5. Approved Brucellosis Tests. [Repealed]
- § 754.6. Segregation of Feeder Cattle - Moved Interstate. [Repealed]
- § 754.7. Bovine Brucellosis Vaccine and Antigen, Sections 10342 and 10326, California Food and Agricultural Code. [Repealed]
- § 754.8. Prohibition of Importation of Cattle from the State of Texas. [Repealed]
- § 754.21. Brucellosis Regulation - Entry of Cattle from Certain Areas. [Repealed]
Article 2. Movement of Cattle into California from Mexico

- § 755.2. Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- § 755.3. Interstate Livestock Entry Permits.
- § 755.4. Requirements for Entry into California.
- § 755.5. Mexico Origin Cattle Maintained in California.

Article 2.5. Interstate Movement of Cattle and Specified Animals into California

- § 756. Definitions.
- § 756.1. General Requirements.
- § 756.2. Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- § 756.3. Interstate Livestock Entry Permits.
- § 757. Cattle Scabies.
- § 758. Tuberculosis - Requirements for Entry into California.
- § 758.1. Tuberculosis - Designated Pens in Feedlots.
- § 759. Violations.
- § 759.1. Designation of Special Risk Areas. [Repealed]
- § 759.2. Permit and Inspection Requirements to Prevent Tuberculosis. [Repealed]
- § 759.3. Bovine Tuberculosis: Restricting Dairy Breeds from Mexico. [Repealed]
- § 759.4. Bovine Tuberculosis - Michigan. [Repealed]
- § 759.5. Movement of Cattle from Mexico into California. [Repealed]

Article 3. Interstate and Intrastate Movement of Sheep and Goats

- § 760. Definitions.
- § 760.1. General Requirements.
- § 760.2. Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- § 760.3. Interstate Livestock Entry Permits.
- § 760.4. Ovine Brucellosis - Requirements for Entry of Rams into California.
- § 760.5. Scrapie - Requirements for Entry of Sheep and Goats into California.
- § 760.6. Scrapie - Intrastate Movement of Sheep and Goats.
- § 760.7. Scabies - Requirements for Entry of Sheep and Goats into California.
- § 760.8. Records Retention.
- § 760.9. Violations.
§ 761. Canadian Sheep Prohibited Because of Scrapie, Section 211, Agricultural Code. [Repealed]

Article 3.5. Brucella Ovis Free Flock Certification

§ 765. Brucella Ovis Free Flock Certification Requirements.
§ 765.1. Scrapie Disease of Sheep Quarantined Areas. [Repealed]

Article 4. Vessel and Aircraft Garbage Disposal

§ 770. Definitions.
§ 771. Retention and Maintenance on Vessels, Aircraft or Other Vehicles.
§ 772. Collection or Transportation of Discharged Garbage.
§ 773. Segregation of Garbage.
§ 774. Methods of Garbage Disposal.
§ 775. Vessel and Aircraft Garbage Collector's License.
§ 776. Permits for Removal of Food Stores.
§ 777. Enforcing Officers.
§ 778. Subject to Other Rules and Regulations.

Article 5. Control Fowl Pest and Asiatic Newcastle Disease
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Note: Authority cited for Article 5 (Sections 782 and 783); Sections 200, 202, 204, 204.5, 205, and 206, Agricultural Code.
HISTORY
1. New Sections 782 and 783 filed 4-7-50 as an emergency (Register 20, No. 1).
2. Repealer of Article 5 (Sections 782 and 783) filed 2-23-83; effective thirtieth day thereafter (Register 83, No. 9).
This database is current through 7/25/14 Register 2014, No. 30
Article 6. Vesicular Exanthema in Swine - Quarantine Regulation

- § 790. Definition of Terms.
- § 790.1. Districts Under Quarantine. [Repealed]
- § 790.2. Destruction of Swine to Prevent the Spread of Vesicular Exanthema.
- § 791. Movements of Swine and Swine Products from a Quarantined District.
- § 791.1. Movement of Garbage.
- § 792. Cleaning and Disinfecting of Conveyances and Facilities.
- § 792.1. The Cleaning and Disinfecting

Article 7. Swine Diseases from Garbage

- § 793. Licensing. [Repealed]
- § 794. New Construction and Installations.
- § 794.2. Feeding Operations.
- § 794.3. Sanitation Requirements.
- § 794.4. Direct Fire Cooking Equipment.
- § 794.5. Steam Treating Equipment.

Article 8. Swine Disease Programs

- § 795. Approved Methods of Immunizing Swine Against Hog Cholera Prior to Entering California. [Repealed]
- § 795.10. Use of Live Hog Cholera Virus Limited. [Repealed]
- § 795.11. Sale of Modified Live Hog Cholera Vaccine Restricted; Reporting Requirements. [Repealed]
- § 795.12. Use of Modified Live Hog Cholera Virus Vaccine Limited. [Repealed]
- § 795.13. Holding of Hog Cholera Infected or Exposed Swine on Premises. [Repealed]
- § 795.15. Transportation of Swine into and from Saleyard Restricted. [Repealed]
- § 795.16. Cleaning and Disinfecting of Public Stockyards Which Contained Diseased Swine. [Repealed]
- § 795.17. Quarantine and Destruction of Swine Infected with or Exposed to Hog Cholera. [Repealed]
- § 795.18. Hog Cholera Disease of Swine Quarantine Area. [Repealed]
- § 795.19. Hog Cholera - Interstate Movement. [Repealed]
- § 795.30. Swine Brucellosis - Intrastate Movement. [Repealed]
Article 8.5. Interstate and Intrastate Movement of Swine

- § 796. Definitions.
- § 796.1. General Requirements.
- § 796.2. Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- § 796.3. Interstate Livestock Entry Permits.
- § 796.4. Pseudorabies - Movement of Swine into California for Purposes Other than Slaughter.
- § 796.5. Swine Brucellosis - Movement of Swine into California for Purposes Other than Slaughter.
- § 796.6. Movement of Swine into California for Immediate Slaughter.
- § 796.7. Annual Import Permit for Slaughter Plants.
- § 796.8. Designated Swine Feedyard.
- § 796.9. Violations.

Article 9. Reportable Conditions for Animals and Animal Products

§ 797. List of Reportable Conditions for Animals and Animal Products.

Article 10. Cattle Health Advisory Task Force

§ 797.5. Cattle Health Advisory Task Force.
Article 11. Emergency Control and Eradication of Animal Diseases

- § 798. Venezuelan Equine Encephalomyelitis. [Repealed]
- § 798.1. Venezuelan Equine Encephalomyelitis: Control and Vaccination. [Repealed]
- § 799. Vesicular Stomatitis.
- § 800. Asiatic Newcastle Disease. [Repealed]
- § 800.1. Asiatic Newcastle Disease Quarantine Area. [Repealed]
- § 801. Duck Virus Enteritis. [Repealed]
- § 802. Avian Influenza - Interstate Movement. [Repealed]
- § 802.1. Avian Influenza. [Repealed]
- § 802.2. Avian Influenza Quarantine Area. [Repealed]
- § 810. Contagious Equine Metritis. [Repealed]
- § 810.1. Contagious Equine Metritis - Importation of Equidae from Countries Known to Have Contagious Equine Metritis.

Article 12. Bovine Trichomonosiosis Control Program

- § 820. Definitions.
- § 820.1. Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- § 820.2. Interstate Livestock Entry Permits.
- § 820.3. Requirements for Entry of Bulls into California.
- § 820.4. Sale of Bulls Within California.
- § 820.5. Approval for Testing and Diagnosis.
- § 820.55. Trichomonosis Tests.
- § 820.6. Reporting of Trichomonosis Test Results.
- § 820.7. Trichomonosis Infected Cattle.
- § 820.8. Violations.
Article 13. Interstate Movement of Poultry

- § 821. Definitions.
- § 821.2. Certificate of Veterinary Inspection.
- § 821.3. Interstate Livestock Entry Permits.
- § 821.4. Requirements for Entry of Poultry.
- § 821.5. Violations.

Chapter 8. Animal Biologics

Article 1. Definitions
§ 1305.00. Definitions.

Article 2. Licenses

- § 1305.01. Issuance of License.
- § 1305.02. Cancellation or Suspension of License.

Article 4. Animals [Repealed]
§ 1305.05. Use of Animals. [Repealed]

Article 5. Product Registration

- § 1305.06. Separate Registration.
- § 1305.07. Application for Registration.
- § 1305.08. Registration.
- § 1305.09. Cancellation or Suspension of Registration.
- § 1305.10. Records and Samples.
- § 1305.11. Inspections.

Article 6. Product Registration Fees
§ 1305.12. Registration Fee.
Chapter 6. Drugging of Horses

- § 1280. Definitions.
- § 1280.1. Registration.
- § 1280.2. Fees.
- § 1280.3. Testing of Horses. [Repealed]
- § 1280.4. Testing of Samples. [Repealed]
- § 1280.5. Prohibited Medications and Drugs. [Repealed]
- § 1280.6. Medications. [Repealed]
- § 1280.7. Random Testing.
- § 1280.8. Therapeutic Drugs and Medicines.
- § 1280.9. Procedure upon Allegation of Violation. [Repealed]
- § 1280.10. Violations.
- § 1280.11. Procedure upon Allegation of Violation. [Repealed]